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K The Public Health Hurting Sendee

J will on May 21 present a bonetit entertainmenttho proceeds io he levoted
I to the maintenance of the Red Cross

&?" nurse In this city. At a meeting Held
last night plans were made for the en^5
tertalnmcnt and rontlne business mat|tersattended to.
The entertainment will be an "Old

V Folks' Concert" and the best talent the
city affords from among the older reslf>:.\denta will participate In this concert
The program will consist of solos,

? , <duets, quartets and choruses, all sung
by the older folks of the community.

; - 'Mrs. W. T. Hartman is the chairman of
the committee on arrangements for the
program.
Miss Elizabeth Voak, the Red Cross

nurse, submitted the following report
! at the meeting:
| - Total number canes during month,
jfe.VSW; medical cases, 32; surgical cases,

* «M«ilnir vfalta 173* hlKtrilCtive vis-
its, 21; social service visits, 4; bustIne»s calb, 29; number of all visits,
227; meeting attended, 1; talks gtv.

Mrs, S. W. HartleyDiesat Morgantown
Mrs. B. W. Hartley, of Morgantown,

a sister-in-law to J. M. Hartley, and an

aunt of Mrs. Ira L. Smith, of thils city,
died yesterday morning from a stroke
of paralysis which she Buffered about
midnight. She was aged 70 years and
Is survived by her husband and five

} children namely, Mrs. Lee Lancaster,
S. M., A. C. and Guy B. Hartley, all

. of Morgantown, and L. C. Hartley, of
Chicago. One sister, Mrs. James Clx,
wife of Dr. Cox, of Morgantown, and
mother of Mrs. Smith, also survives.
Funeral services will be hold on Saturdaymorning at 10:30 o'clock from

* the family residence an dthe body will
be taken to Masontown for Interment.
Services will be held at Masontown
In the M. E. church. Mrs. Smith went
to Morgantown yesterday and will remainfor the funeral service and Mr.
Hartley and daughter, Mrs. Glenn
Greer, will go to there tomorrow to
attend the service.

Mr. Hartley went to Morgantown
yesterday on receipt of the message
announcing Mrs. Hartley's death and
returned laBt night.

| Evening Chat
For the information of the many desiringto enter the Officers' Reserve

Corps of the Army, Congressman Neelyhas furnished this paper the followingon how to obtain an appointment in
the officers' reserve corps of the army:
"Write to the Adjutant General, War

Department, Washington, D. C., askingtor a blank, upon which to make
<- application for appointment in the

corps, and for full information regardingthe same.
"Upon receipt of the application

* blank, fill it out and present it. togetherwith three letters of recommendationto the nearest army recruiting officer,who will make arrangements for
* your physical examination, If you art,

foud to be physically fit for th6 service,you will be permitted to attend
one of the government training camps
for three months. After completing
the three months' course you will be
permitted to take a mental examinationprovided by the War Department.
If you pass this examination, you will
be granted a commission in the corps.

"Strict compliance with the above
instructions will Bave time for the ap-
piieani ana irouDie ior me oiuciuis ui

the government." I
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Three-pounders at the stern of Pn
marine that may poke Its nose Into vl<
guns.

| LOCAL SOC1
"The Creation" Tonight.

Interest of the general public Is centeredtonight In the third concort of
the Fairmont Choral Society which organizationwill produce The Creation,
by Jos. Hadyn, under the direction of
Louis Black, of the West Virginia UniversitySchool of Music. The eveni
will be held In the M. P. Temple and
will be rendered by a chorus of 100
voices with Mme. J31sa Gundling Duga,
soprano rcflolst, Walter Barrlngton
tenor soloist and Jack Abbott baritone
soloist. Miss Hazel Bock -will be piano
accompanist and Mrs. Grace Martin
Snee, the latter of Morgantown, will
render pipe organ accompaniment. The
admission fee is 60 cents and a students'ticket at 36 cents.

«

For Mr. Lange.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie King entertainedinformally last night at tbeir home

on Walnut avenue honoring LouIb W.
Lange, who left laBt night for Pittsburghto enter the U. S. Navy. About
fifty guests were enteriained during
the evening, all of whom uccompanied
Mr. Lange to the station where he ieft
on the 11:30 t-ain.

* » »

Miss Millor Hostess.
A Red Cross membership tea at

which Miss Helen Quarrier Miller will
be hostess 'ate this afterncmn at her
home on Fairmont avenue. Is an event
which will attract a large number of
members and prospective members of
the organization. The hour is from
5 uutil 0 and the invitaion extended
through the newspapers includes men

members and prospective members.
»

Here For Concert Tonight
Miss Cora Atkinson, president of the

Marcato club, and Mrs. W. Lee Williams,directress and accompanist respectively,of the Marcato Choral
club of Clarksburg are in the city to
attend the Chdral club rendition of
Haydn's "Creation" at the M. P. Temple.

*

Mission Study Class
The monthly Mission Study was conductedin the study of Grace Lutheranchurch last evening, Mrs. Amelio

Stanhagen, president. Pastor Kunkle
led In prayer. In the absence of the
secretary, Mrs. C. H. Bloom, the presidentappointed Mrs. C. A. Pilson as

secretary pro tem. Roll call was conducted,dues collected and minutes
read. Mrs. J. Shafferman gave a good
treasurer's report. Tho Bi annual missET

PIG TO SOCIETY

debut' to capital society, when Mies
takes her- pet pig to 'Washington as
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lonary convention to be held at Wheeling,May 12-17, was discussed, Mrs.
Bloom and Mrs. Kunkle being delegates,Others volunteered to go. By
ilu m>«vn./\nMftw of Mra Ifntilrlo Mra
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L. K. Probst, founder of this local
mission study class, was made a life
member of the W. H. & F. M. society,
upon a unanimous vote of the memberspresent. Twenty-two subscribers
to "Lutheran Woman's Work" were reported.After this earnest business
session, the new book, "The Story of
Lutheran Missions," by Mrs. Elsie
Singmaster Lewars, the Quadri-CentennialMissionary volume, 1517 to
1917, of Lutheran Mission in all lands,
was introduced and the first chapter
read and explained by Pastor Kunkle.
This covers the work, not merely of
the general Synod Lutheran brance of
her world missions, but the combined
task of the various synods, assisted by
Mrs. Cronk, Mrs. C. L. Fry and Miss
Sallie Protzman. It is a. most helpful
and interesting volume.

personals"]
Mrs. Chester P. Higby and son, of

Morgantown, who had been the guests
of Mrs. Higby's mother, Mrs. McKinney,in this city, returned today to
their home.

Mrs. Harry Carder, Mrs. J. H. Maloy
and Mrs. C. F. Lucas, of Shinnston,
were visitors in this city today.
Miss Mary Deveny left yesterday

for Columbus, 0., to visit her cousin,
Mrs. John Hood.

Mrs. E. A. Wilson has been ill for
several days at her home on East Park
avenue.
Mrs. J. J. Thomas who had been for

several weeks the guest of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holbert in Monongahleaves today for her home In Webb
City, Montana.

L. Brassel who had been the guest
of his son R. H. Brasel and Mrs. Braselon Maryland avenue has returned
to his home In Petros, Tenn.
Mr. an drMs.'A. C. Gasklns and familyrae moving from the East Side to

their new home at Pine Grove.
Miss Edna Morgan returned last

night from Conneaut Lake, 0., where
she accompanied her aunt Miss John
R. Manley of Boothsville the latter enteringa sanitarium there for an Indefiniteperiod. Miss Morgan spent a few
days with friends in Pittsburgh en
route home.

Mrs. M. E. Jackson of Kingwood is
the guest of her sister in law, Mrs. R.
M. Abbott. Mr. Jackson who travels
for the Portland Cement Co., Is also
in the city today.
Miss Elsie Gibson, of Clarksburg, Is

the guest for a few days of Mrs. Edwin
Watson, Jr.

CLIMBED STAIRS
ON HERHANDS

Too ID to Walk Upright Operation
Advised. Saved by Lydia L
Finkham s Vegetable Comoomd.

< This woman now raises chickens and
does manual labor. Read her story:
Richmond, Ind.."For two years I

was so sick and weak with troubles
from^ my age that

I and my^ Friends

daughter asked me
to try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound as she had taken It with good
results. I did so, my weakness disappeared,I gained in strength, moved
Into our new home, did all kinds of
garden work, shoveled dirt, did buildingand cement work, and raised hundredsof chickens and ducks. I cannotsay enough in praise of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
If these facts are useful you may publishthem for the benefit of Other
promen.".Mrs. M. 0. JoHNSTOJf,Route
D, Box 190, Richmond, lad.

ready to "pop off" any enemy subi.Insert shows a close view of the

10W TO GET STRONG
A Simple Remedy.

Whatever the cause, we want to say
to every person who needs strength,
you need Vinol as it Is the most efficientstrength creator we have in our
store. Here is proof from Dorchester,
Mass.:.

"I don't know what we would do
without Vinol in our family. 1 was
weak, nervous and run-down as the
result of an operation, and Vinol restoredmy strength. Then Grandmotherhad a nervous breakdown, and Vinolbuilt her up and restored her nealth
and strength after everything else had
failed. We have used Vlnol for 13
yeare In our family, and would not be
without It In the house." Myrtle L'.
Heaiy, Dorchester, Mass.
We believe In Vlnol bdcause we

know It Is a great Btrength creator,.
due to the beef and cod liver peptones.
Iron and manganese peptonates and
glycerophosphates, all dissolved In a

pure medicinal wine, so we always returnthe purchase money If Vlnol fails
to benefit those who buy It

SxwoCSolve
REMOVES SUN AFFECTIONS

Oaa package prove* it Sold and
guaranteed.by. above .Viaol drnggiat.

How to Heal
Skin-Diseases

A Baltimore doctor suggests this
simple, but reliable and inexpensive,
home treatment for people suffering
with eczema, ring-/p
worm, rashes and rf/jy?similar itching, burn- \
ing skin troubles. /
At any reliablo /.

druggist's get a jar ol '2W V.
resinol ointment and /V; f
a cake of resinol soap. /<(
These are not at all expensive. With
the resinol Boap and warm water bathe
the affected parts thoroughly, until
they are free from crusts and the skin
is softened. Dry very gently, spread
on a thin layer of the resinol ointment,
and cover with a light bandage.if necessaryto protect the clothing. This
Bhould be aono twice a day. Usually
the itching and burning stop with the
first treatment, and the skin soon becomesclear and healthy again.
Almost any soap will clean the skin

and hair. But those who want a soap
which not only cleanses but actually
helpt the complexion and hair are wise
to choose rcsinol .soap.

Why Not
Let us be your

Milkman?
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Don't you need

this jitney?
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Arm And Farm
Colonel Roosevelt struck the nail on the head

In his address In the West when he declared
that the two big needs of the hour were to
arm and to farm. They are, In fact, the great
problems of the time In this country. The first
is In process of gradual and intelligent solution.
The second still perplexes brainy men, but
who can doubt that It will be finally and satisfactorilyworked out?
To arm and to farm! The cry it at once an

appeal and a command. Shall It go unheeded
and disobeyed? We think not. The men of
America are made of the right material and
they will respond when they understand that
loyalty to country Is involved.
But to arm and "to farm while of primary Importancedo not constitute all of the needs of

the times. Another is to keep prosperity going.And that Is quite a simple matter. It
means that we should go ahead in a normal
way, buying and selling. Fortunately, the mass
of the people are doing this. The misers and
hoarders are just as disloyal as the slackers
and the shlrkeTS.
Arm and farm, and keep prosperity going.

The SpringStock of
Boys' Suits <

Is strong at all points and strongest of all in point
of quality. The assortments are as new as the
suits are one. ine new -pincn-oacK" rvorroiK

inodelB are Bure to please every boy, and there Is
every good (all-wool fabric, color and pattern that
any woman can want for her boy. Prices run $5
to *15. <

(First Floor, Men's Store.)
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Mew Ginghams For 1
Dresses, Blouses I
And School Frocks
Large Scotch plaids and small checks, narrow

stripes and Roman stripes and plain colors, in »

beautiful new spring shades. o

Anderson's Scotch Ginghams, 32 inches wide,
25c and 35c a yard. g

Ivanhoe Zephyr Ginghams, 32 Inches wide, 18c li
a yard. ^
Renfrew Ginghams, 32 inches wide, 16c a yard.
Bates Gingham, 27 inches wide, 13 l-2c a yard. d

'Third Floor Annex)

Down With ,

Winter's Hangings
and up with the cool freBh things of summer. The .

Drapery Department is one of the most Interestingplaces In the store. So many beautiful, new

curtains and their materials aTe spread about
that a woman's mind will go a-plannlng as soon as

sbe sees them.

Lace Curtains, anywhere between 60c and $10 a .

pair.
"

1
- ' * « nr. i_ ia/ia .

Lace uurcam mpienais, hoc iu f«.w a /mu. c

Cretonnes, wonderful assortments, 16c to $2.00 1

a yd. I

(Third Floor)
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Babv Carriages are EnlistingIn the Cause of
Good Health

V
Rebd Carriages, which come In brown, gray*

white and Ivory, $21.60 to $30.00. n

Reed Qo-Carts, all colors, $10.76 to $17.60.
Collapsible "OoCarte," In leatherette, $6.00. u
Reed Sulkies, brown and natural, $4.00 to $6.60.. g

(Filth Floor.)
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Important Matter llll
of Graduation '

,

Frocks
* " !? un

Most young women don't want to be bothered I
vlth the details of the making, but they do want l|if|
:he prettiest and most becoming "white dress tor A J|
.hat day it is possible to have. *,;?
These dainty frocks are here, frocks both for j '/||

rraduation and class day, and with their quaint u., pv
ashlons they are unusually pretty this spring. /' ?
There are airy nets, voiles, crepe de chine and / 'f'M

georgette crepe, trimmed with beautiful laces, em-/ a

>roidery and satin ribbons. An especlaly good;
collection at $12 to $25.00. ! '

|
(Second Floor)
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>y Days Urn The
iilinery Room
iany spring hats whisked off to new owners, Kg
ber of new things arrive to take their places. J; BaaH
an unusually good showing of all-white sum-y ... I

hlch are trimmed with wings. I

to
I

ly wide field for your selection. Assortments .' I; j
nd ever fresh.

^ (Second Floor) . |S

May and June are 1 J
DrfessLmenMontb® | |B
Which means that more people buy dress linens I
ben than during any other two months In the year
nd, of course, those linens'go Into the making . I
f summer clothes. t

A
Imported Linens, the kind that are getting it I

career every day, are here In. blue, pink, grmy, ji
ivendar, gold and oyster white;;45 Inches wldie.; [119
1.00 a yard. , , ^

Peter Thompson Linens, for middy blouses, If, j
resses and children's wash suits, 36 lnchestwlds Oil
-85c a yard.
« *i- J.llwiut'. nc »I4« JTA* «' ll
jjomeauu uiooo tuiwo, ou iuvuod mu«i |ww "

/ ii i

(Third Floor Annex)

White Voile Waists ||H
In High Favor |||H

There is a splendid assortment here at |2.00. : l|
rhey show deep collars, pointed and square, and V
ots of tucldng and hemstitching and embroidered ii I
lesigns; some have colored collars and some show v|
ong reveres attached to the colters.all are very 12
iretty and very stylish. 22.00.

(Third Floor)
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n's Low Shoes H
'

v shoes of the sort that everybody wants now : :%|||
tor summer weaT. Complete, well made, good* Ir!
ig shoes of good leather, at prices that are very II §
rate for the quality.
lies' pumps, colonials and oxford ties, of tan, :M
and black leather and white canvas high and '"/ ?

n's oxfords of tan, mahogany brotfn and black I i
dn, medium and pointed toes, low, broad heels,

(First Floor)

V* IT* * Ira
Kugs ana Linoleum 11

RuB>.1H yards by 27 inches, made ot food caretremnants, special 95c each.
Coco Mattlnfl.1 yard square, splendid for door

lata, special, 49c each. ^
Linoleum.Fresh, new roles ot felt-base ltnolem,2 yards wide, and all in neat tile pattern.

Ipeclal this week, 79c a running yard) |
(Third Floor)
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